Join us!

As an education support
professional, your hard work
is what keeps the doors to
our schools open. It’s what
makes teaching and learning
possible. And it’s what helps
make our local public schools
Vermont’s most important
resource, and that’s why
Vermont-NEA is proud to be
your union.

Your work is hard, challenging and
rewarding – and essential to our schools.
As a member of Vermont-NEA, you will
have the tools to be even better at what
you do. The power of joining thousands
of colleagues in Vermont – and millions
across the country – is what fuels VermontNEA. And Vermont-NEA is always there,
in your schools, at the negotiating table,
in the community, ensuring that you and
every support professional can focus on
being the best you can be.

See your building representative
to join today:

•

MEMBERSHIP DUES 2014-2015
2014-15
2014-15
2014-15
TOTAL*
NEA
VERMONT-NEA
National &
National
State
State

ACTIVE ESP-TIER 1 FULL-TIME

$110.50

ACTIVE ESP-TIER 2

$110.50

[Calendar Yr: Employed Wk Days Full-Time/See Hrs]

[School Yr: Employed Wk Days Full-Time/See Hrs]

ACTIVE ESP-TIER 2

[School Yr: Employed Wk Days Half-Time/See Hrs]

ACTIVE ESP-TIER 3

[School Yr: Employed Wk Days
Less Than Half-Time/See Hrs]

ACTIVE ESP-TIER 3

[School Yr: Employed Wk Days
Qtr-Time or Less/See Hrs]

>1040 hrs

>1040 hrs

$67.00

$211.00

$321.50

$177.24

$287.74

>1700 hrs

900-1700 hrs

520-1040 hrs

900-1700 hrs

$177.24

$244.24

$67.00

$105.50

$172.50

$45.25

$105.50

$150.75

520-1040 hrs

<520 hrs

<900 hrs

<900 hrs

*Does not include local association dues obligation; please see enrollment form for full details.
ESP = Education Support Professional
> = More Than (# hours indicated)
< = Less Than (# hours indicated)

Vermont-National Education Association
10 Wheelock Street
Montpelier, VT 05602
800-649-6375
vtnea.org/newmembers
facebook.com/vermontnea
twitter.com/vermontnea

As a member of Vermont-NEA and your
local association:

•

You have many opportunities to
power change – in your school, in
your profession and in your world.
You have strength at the bargaining
table, school and community.

•

You have the ability to work with
your colleagues to ensure fair pay,
good benefits and outstanding
working conditions that make
our schools great places to teach
and learn.

•

You have a professional staff working
hard for you every day. UniServ
Directors, lawyers, organizers,
professional development and

communications professionals and
a top-flight support staff are at your
service.
•

You have peace of mind with $1
million worth of liability insurance
– just in case.

We want you to join us. We want your
voice, your talents and your dedication
to students and to your fellow educators.
Come be a part of the union that stands
as the most powerful advocate for your
profession – and your career.
See your building rep today to learn
how easy it is to join. Once you belong,
you won’t ever be alone at work again.

